Friday, August 14 – Sunday, August 16

**TIME:** 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
**EVENT:** New Student Move-In  
**BUILDING/# on map:** Robins Stadium/Building 371

**TIME:** 6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.  
**EVENT:** Social Event with your International Orientation Advisor (IOA) Group (OPTIONAL) Join your group for a social event each night either virtually or in-person.  
**BUILDING/# on map:** In-person: Queally Center Courtyard/Building 142; Virtually: [https://urichmond.zoom.us/s/95520200688](https://urichmond.zoom.us/s/95520200688)

Monday, August 17

**TIME:** 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.  
**EVENT:** Lunch with your International Orientation Advisor (IOA) group  
Based on your group number, you will meet your IOA outside either in the Heilman Center Dining Hall or Tyler Haynes Commons, use your Spider Card to pay for your meal once inside, and bring your meal-to-go to your assigned outdoor location.  
**BUILDING/# on map:** Heilman Center Dining Hall/Building 410 Groups 1-7, Alice Haynes Room, Tyler Haynes Commons, 1st floor/Building 270 Groups 8-13, Queally Center Courtyard/Building 142 Groups 1-7, Stern Plaza/Building 221 Groups 8-13

**TIME:** 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.  
**EVENT:** Welcome to Campus/Immigration and Academic Support for International Students Q&A Welcome video from International Education and International Admissions/Immigration (International Education)/Academic Support for International Students (ESL Services and Speech Center)  
**BUILDING/# on map:** Queally Center Courtyard/Building 142 Groups 1-7, Stern Plaza/Building 221 Groups 8-13

**TIME:** 3:00 – 3:50 p.m.  
**EVENT:** Health Insurance and Health and Well-Being Q&A Health Insurance (Risk Management)/Health and Well-Being Services (Counseling and Psychological Services, Student Health Center, Health and Wellness Education, University Recreation  
**BUILDING/# on map:** Queally Center Courtyard/Building 142 Groups 1-7, Stern Plaza/Building 221 Groups 8-13

**TIME:** 3:50 – 4:00 p.m.  
**EVENT:** Break

**TIME:** 4:00 – 5:00 p.m.  
**EVENT:** U.S. Laws and Campus Safety/Sexual Misconduct Q&A U.S. Laws and Campus Safety (Campus Police)/Sexual Misconduct Policy and Resources (Center for Awareness, Response and Education)  
**BUILDING/# on map:** Queally Center Courtyard/Building 142 Groups 1-7, Stern Plaza/Building 221 Groups 8-13

**TIME:** 5:00 – 6:00 p.m.  
**EVENT:** Residence Life Q&A Resident Advisors (RAs), Office of Residence Life & Undergraduate Housing  
**BUILDING/# on map:** Queally Center Courtyard/Building 142 Groups 1-7, Stern Plaza/Building 221 Groups 8-13